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diation between 1953 and 1976 in response to the
microwave irradiation of the U.S. Embassy in Moscow.
In the literature published in the United States, investigators acknowledged that elevated lymphocyte counts
and protozoan intestinal diseases were the only statistically significant illnesses that occurred in Moscow
Embassy personnel (versus controls). In the study investigators concluded that, at the time of analyses, there
was no convincing evidence that directly implicated
exposure to microwave irradiation in the causation of
any adverse health effects.
It should be noted, however, that in the Lilienfeld
Study, other higher and statistically significant effects,
relative to controls, were not accounted for. w Four of
the effects are clinical manifestations that the Soviets
have attributed to RF sickness: (1) dermographism (i.e.,
psoriasis, eczema, and inflammatory and allergic skin
problems); (2) neurological (i.e., diseases of the peripheral nerves and ganglia among males); (3) reproductive
(i.e., problems during pregnancy, childbirth, and puerperium); and (4) tumors (benign among men, malignant
among women). Other reviews of the Lilienfeld Study
have contained information about additional hematological changes that occurred among the embassy personnel. 9 - 19 Three of the effects are mood alterations
attributed to the syndrome: (1) irritability; (2) depression; and (3) loss of appetite. Two are functional deficits
also attributed to the syndrome: (1) concentration difficulties and (2) refractive eye problems. The results of
past and current research 20 ,.) I have verified neurological
effects resulti ng from microwaves that the Soviets attributed to the syndrome. All of these confirm the presence
of RF sickness syndrome.
The recorded 18- n exposure parameters were continuous-wave, broad-band, modulated microwave RF radiation. The frequency range was between 0.6 and 9.5
GHz. Exposures occurred 6-8 hid, ') d/wk. Each modulation (i.e., phase, amplitude, and pulse) was transmitted for only 48 h (or less) at a time. The average exposure per individual was 2-4 y. The intensity range was
between 0.002 and 0.028 mW/cm..'. Intensities were 1
000 times below the safety guidelines proposed in the
United States,8 but the range met Soviet safety standards
for the public-a fact that shifts attention to the properties of the exposure parameters.
The best match for the parameters.'qS is given by the
Soviet remote-sensing radar system for medical applications, described by Lin. 21 The exposures recorded at
the U.S. Embassy were within the ranges of those produced by this radar system. Average power densities
between 1 mW/cm 2 and 1 miliwatt/cm 2 were sufficient
for the remote recording of physiological data. Given
that Soviet physicians were instrumental in setting the
10-mW standard,5 an implicit knowledge is evinced:
the modulations capable of eliciting biosignals 26 from
specific biological sites have key significance. Thus, we
can propose both (a) that significant adverse health and
behavior effects, like those found in the Lilienfeld Study,
can be attributed to chronic exposure to low-intensity,
appropriately modulated microwave radiation; and (b)
that such a link can be verified empirically. In 1995, the

U.S. Environmenlal Protection Agency and the National Council on Radiation Protection stated the need to
formally address the health hazards of modulated RF
radiation. 27
Conclusion

The evidence from the literature review, as well as
from the Lilienfeld Study, support the RF sickness syndrome as a medical entity. The evidence also calls for
new research in which current biomedical engineering
knowledge of biosignal processing and instrumentation
are used.
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Letter to the Editor
To the Editor.- The following update is ofiered on behalf of Jiang
Xin-Min, et .11., authors of the following study that appeared in the
November/December 1997 (Vol. 52, No.6 [pp 399-408)) issue oi the
Archives of Environmental Health: "Dynamics of Environmental Supplementation oi Iodine: Four Years' Experience oi Iodination oi Irrigation Water in Hotien, Xinjiang, China."
\11 Dr. Chen Rung also contributed to this study; therefore, Dr.
Chen Rung's name is hereby added to the list oi those who authored
this study.
(2) Figure 1. Figure 1, which originally appeared on page 201 oi
the aiorementioned issue and which reilected the fate of iodine
dripped in 1992 and 1993 in Long Ru and in Bakechi (1993 only). is
updated to include data from 1996 in Figure 1 (p 238). Ii Figure 1 is
examined from the top down, we find that the median urine iodine
excretion of women of childbearing age in long Ru was 55 ~g11 (n ~
36) in April 1996-after the last dripping in 1993; we determined the
excretion before further iodine dripping was done (inadvertently) in
June 1996. In Bakechi, in June oi 1996, with no dripping after 1993,
the median urine iodine in women of childbearing age was 105 ~gli
(n ~ 301. Thus, in both townships urinary iodine in women increased
during the third year after dripping.
In the second part oi Figure 1, 1996 wheat and cabbage crops in
Bakechi contained iodine concentrations that were decreased from
1995 levels, but levels remained three-fold greater than baseline levels (data not available for Long-Ru).
.
In the third part of Figure 1, iodine content was dramatically increased in thyroid glands of sheep (4 y of age at slaughter, n = 4 in
each township) to 28 000 ~g11 00 g. (In comparison, the average
iodine concentration in human thyroid glands in the United States is
approximately 70 000 ~gl100 g.) This increase may have resulted
from the marked increase in iodine availability during the preceding
3 y; it may be compared with the higher, but much more modest. concentrations in urine iodine in women (above).
Finally, soil iodine concentrations increased modestly, without the
spike seen aiter earlier drippings, in Long Ru, aiter iurther dripping
(80 kg of potassium iodate) in June 1996 (Fig. 1, bottom). Soil iodine
concentration was stable in Bakechi, which had no more dripping.
(31 Figure 2. Figure 2, which originally appeared on page 402 oi
the Archives of Environmental Health (urinary iodine concentrations
in childbearing-age women in Long Ru in May 1994 [i.e., 2 y after the
first dripping and 1 y aiter the second dripping]), is also updated, as
shown on page 239 herein. The black bars indicate the proportion of
the control sample that had urinary iodine concentrations within the
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given ranges beiore dripping (median = < 10 ~gll-the lower limit oi
detection). The open bars indicate the percentage of the test group in
given ranges (mediall = 49 ~gll) in 1994, 1 Y after the last dripping.
The dotted bars indicate the distribution oi urinarv iodine concentrations in April 1996 (median = 55 ).lgll), beiore a'ny iurther dripping
occurred.

G. Robert Delong
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Long Ru: Women of Child Bearing Age, May 1994
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Fig. 2. Urinary iodine concentrations (mg/I) in childbearing-age
women in long Ru (updated).
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